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'"iVi'mt l hl name?" cried lunet.
."Hi" name In Toddle IMpklns,"

her father. "And you mum be

kind te him If .vu wunt him te
li.v with you. He Ib n free deg who

belenm te hlmaclf. and he doesn't have
unless he wants te. Hutyou

?he bccenM your friend he will watch
"w ,ou and light for you If needs be.

Yes it was Toddle 1'upklnn, whom
readers of Dreamland Adventuresmany
met before. He wan a bit Krownve

im but the Mmc brave, jelly Toddle.
"Mnv be there am bear) in the

weed".' Cen Teddie iAiplilns tight
hears?" asked Jack.

"Ye, he can light them,' answered
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the marvelous the
Korjjeous in eye, you will find in their

profuse luxuriance Hallovvell

HALLOWEEN the orange lights
e'Lanterns, glow

of the fireplace, autumn leaveB, bob-
bing for shiny, alluring, red apples,
ind gorgeous fruit. Yeu will find the
meet wonderful fruit at Henry R.
Hallewclt & Sen's, Bread below
Chestnut Apples all kinds, sweet
mellow ones crisp, juicy, tart
ones, beuutiful blushing Winter
Bananas and marvelous, red Delici-
ous Apples; huge clusters black
and white Grapes, that make your
mouth wnter from the famous Hot-
houses Belgium; many delicious

from California;
sweet Japanese Plums, dripping with
juice; and luscious Beurro d'Anjou
Pears. These are but a few of the
mero notable fruits which Halle-well- s'

have to offer, as well ns an
especially selected line nuts for
your party.

'TOO OFTEN we
are apt te discount many ad-

vantages which surround us. The
man who passes Independence Hall
daily en his way te business pays
little attention te it and probably
does net enter it once a year, while
people come from till ever the world
te visit this Shrine Libcry. And
se I hear of going te
New Yerk purchase u Wedding
Gift, while the store Bunks
and Biddle Company houses the most
important collection Silver in the
world. what gift se appre-
ciated as Silver? it seems te
be most appropriate all.
beautiful piece of Silver a Silver
Service, a Tea Set, an exquisite
f'enterpit'ce or a Chest of Flat Silver
will be enjoyed by many generations.

AT THE efTicf, in the home,
street, it is essential te leek well

dressed, and te leek well eno
must well dressed. This,
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Here In this evening frock of lemon

colored ireeritettc a trailing side panel
of rose'clmntilly lace eaught with three
black satin roses Is a feature rivaling
(i t.,.,wtif iinnA tlm iaiirtK'f nlint'i.a nt tn
siuiie lnee. Yet theHn sieves nre ex-

tremely stunning and record one of the
season's most pronounced tendencies.

Is te leave an Interval of bare arm
belwwii tli upper and lower suction
of the arm covering.

Jack's father. "Hut a bear might be
toe big for him te whip, se we have
another deg te help guard you when
you are In the weeds.'' Jack's father
whistled, and around the. corner of the
house trotted a fierce-loekln- e bulldog.
.Tnck nnd Janet were startled for a

H&d your iron
today?

Eat mere raisins
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All and lavish Fruits of Autumn luscious te
the taste and coloring te the nil

at the store of Henry R. & Son.
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X7HEN the cold winds begin te
' ' blew, there is nothing which

keeps one se delightfully warm as u
fur coat, and nt the store et
.1. Habisreitinger, 1911 Chestnut
Street, you will find a splendid
assortment. Fer the schoolgirl or
the girl about town the Natural
Muskrat coats are especially appro-
priate and serviceable and may be
worn en all occasions. They are
made either with cuffs and cellars
of the sarne or of contrasting fur nnd
are very reasonably priced. Ihen I
saw n charming coat-wra- p of un- -
usiiRiiy daric Kniiteni Minn. Tne Biema
were beautifully matcieil, being plueurt
horizontally mound the clenk; whlle
In the leiitf front ruinuls they wvre
ill) and down But, If you are looking-fo- r

a ucarf. veu should net ncKlect this
opportunity of procuring one inntle of
thesu weiulnrfiil darK brown Kutaliui
Subli. skins of which I told you last week.
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T DON'T knew when I have en- -

jeyed a gift se much." My
father was speaking of a knitted golf
vest which I had bought for him at
the store of MacDonald & Campbell
1334-3- 0 Chestnut Street. Fer golf
and for all sports, in fact, you want
clothes which combine geed leeks
with comfort, and MacDonald &

'Campbell have a very fine
incut of knitted goods for sports

uur. ewk'iuera ui buii, iieecy wool,
delightfully warm and comfortable
for golf or metering (nnd, speaking
of metering, did you knew that they
have a special department of auto
mobile robes and chauffeurs' outfits):
splendid Knitted Vests, which I have
already mentioned; and a wonderful
variety of Imported Gelf Hese all of
wnien articles may lie hnd In plain
colors or the attractive hruther mixtures.

rpiUb is the season when most
people, if they are net fitting up

a new home, ure, at least replenish
ing tneir Household furnishings or

ever, does net necessitate continually a(,d,!"K "ew. devices n"li appliances
purchasing new clothes; but it dees1" "V w",uV"uy "'"uujy possess,
necessitate the keeping of one' J "n! , k"nf " 'J f where J

Si'meT11 r1 "" of B?hr .rf Sllv?7ZtS?t'lny: !? ' J;"?k Miller, 1012
" iifitwiut etreec iremtlmreiii.v,! i ii A' washing- -

"".-.'- . ' "v"r '"i. biuvea in eieciric toasters and the
RaRlfinfl,lishmt'nt, thnt ' mUllet kltchen utBiiaJlH. Then, toe,
Cktl 8q( !!llWi;a nm". ""' '"pi h"ve ynu seen ineir fascinating u a- -

111' idenlilmr .,1..., ,,J .11...... Hi. I .. , V . .
'ens and wnmnu ni, T. J " ".u- - "ft "t ' '" ".""" .. ?eniai:" " -.- """k-'"""-"!, iinuiieiiH 01 siiuiy erass Willi utenslresses. turnen, llatH' Klove8 tc, as te match, or black nredeRs with badnniiu.iiw.i.i f :..i.; ..: .......uii . - . . . :

"wnKetB, curtnins and draperies wd-loeklnt- r. NUbstmitlai weed baskets ;iu will find this company most ,,t,,irth '"""'en.'""!, m fact, mi thiae
Prompt and nrces juries which lieln te make the flu,.eillelent. ,)iuc0 the most attracttvu spot In the liemt.
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moment the bulldog seemed se fere--'
cleus, Then they saw a kindly twinkle
In his eye.

Vnnrl Wnntl11 en 1,1 kn l.illlftntf
gruffly, and he, toe, held up a friendly
paw ler mem w snase.

'.Tnlinnv Ttntl ln' nfrnlrl nf n lifftr
or any ether anlmnl," said Jackfs
(Oilier, xes, it was jennny uuu, wne
has been met before In Drenmland Ad
ventures. Jnek and Janet liked him as
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much as hey did Toddle Pupklns,
though he was net se emlly and play- -

"Anether surprise will be waiting for
you In the big woells," said Janet's
father. "New pack up your toys
get ready te start in the morn-
ing."

Se Jack and .Tnnet, with Toddle
Pupkins and Johnny Bull watching

began te up their toys.
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Was He Right?
A jfnmeua circus man remembered. hy hj , boafltZh!JCefoXJrb theevery minute!" He mnde a fortune, in Bpite of

public," but if he had been a grocer, he would have been a mthS
The men the American Stores Company hve proved, for mere than i

we nanore...... . DUy,i..kt..l --j ipiir the heat money
'"""",.?"'. merki :nA. -- t th lewet cesalWe pncei con

steadfastly te our quality and
sistent with merchandising. tnt.nutablv by

This le our policy and that it is the the wante
that theso flnt few atores opened yeara age, have evolved into "J"with thousands of employes, hundred, upon hundreds of tV

marketa. and the ffoedwlll and confidence of the public we atrive se earneatly te aerre.

You'll Save Mere in an Asce Stere

tfSCO Sliced Dried Beef 7,
Sliced thin as a wafer and packed In aanitary, du5t:proef containers.

Serve frizzled beef In eranm or with scrambled eggB for a nlce chanffe.

55vt ja

health and in package!

Milled Fresh Packed Fresh

10
The very White Oata grown and

rolled, easily very appetizing and nourishing.

Best Granulated Sugar EJC
Sold te Dealers.

Important Items Your Hallewe'en Frolic
Fancy California Almonds lb 37c
Large Brazil Nutn Ib 10c

Fancy Filbert lb 19c

Fancy California Walnuts lb 37c
Very Best Mixed Nuts lb 2Se
California Seedless Raisins pk? 20e
"Anee" Peanut Butter lb IBe
"Asce" Coke pkg 10c
Pure Jellies gfaaa 10c
TJemter Preserves jar 25c

Cream 25c
e i 23c

Rich Cheese " 25c
Epknircs will say MiftselM

Big Meaty
Selected

There's

Baker'a Shredded Coconut
Coconut

Glnper

FRESH CANDIES

stores headquarters Goed m

Vegetables, Pink Salmen,

Asce Peanut Butter,

Asce Oleomargarine,
c
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Household Needs
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Victer Bread, lUttf 10c
If yimr body ncerta Iren Victer Ralnln

Breail. ii
The War's Over

th days et spendlnf
Why apenrt or 45c for ceffpa satli-factie- n

when you Kt it for 85e lb
In thn dcllcleua Aace CeffeeT Have, you
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Sold

Rent Pure Airnle Butter can
pkg 7c,

Fresh Grated can
N. B. C. Seiced lb
"Asce" Ale bet 12
"Aace" pKg
"Anee" Mustard jar
Fancy Queen Olives bet 10c,
Fancy Olives bet 12c,

Fish can 10c,
Beat Candles dez

22c

Jelly Ib 2Rcl lb
Lemen Dreos .Ib 23 Chec. hi -- lb

"That'n flne
Nabisco Wafers ....

B.
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Our are Eggs Tiumlw Every Dener.
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Coffee

Delicious
Country
Scrapple
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Macaroons

Mixed
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for
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Asce Sliced Bacen,

Asce Cern Flakes, 7c

, Evap. Peaches, 19c

cfriTt.EvaP' Apricots,

3Jff Potatoes

15
Absolutely very

rich nourishing beverage.
The delight.
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lb lb 4Be
Th.it eartaln eluulve rlarer you vr been

sKBklnn In tea veu'll tlrul it m one of our
five nmter blndi

OtaBir gee Inflia (Xylen
Pit atyla

Plain qlech

home

tien.

Bella

Mixed

56c
Every pennd of us exquisite butter con-

tains cream from 10 quarts of pure nch
milk.

Richland Butter, ,b 49c
Pure creamery prints. Big value

lie

INVESTIGATING
Yeu want te snve money en your table expeme, yet want quality s well. We

offer you both quality and economy. Every pound of meat sold eyer our counters is as
choice as money can buy, yet our price? are surprisingly low. Visit one of our Meat
Markets and 'nvestlgnte the money-savin- g opportunities we are offering our customers cen-stantl-

Afcat Spectah in All Our Sanitary Meat Markets
Genuine Lamb
Breast ,b 4c

Neck ,b 8c 3heulder " 18c Lein Chop " 35c
Rack lb 16c Rib Chop. lb 25c Lega Lamb 25c

Pure
Perk

FINEST QUALITY BEEF
Rump or ' urap or
neund eieait,

Mr.
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the

. .
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you

Roast, lb 25c
Large 6-l- b. Can Cooked Corned Beef, 87c ()"$?) 12yzc

Freah Cooked Tripe, lb. 15c

12c
These PrlccH in Our and SterteMtM&ww8ittis ttrasarasssass
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Sauerkraut,

Freah
Country
Sausage

Effective Philn.-Camdc- n Suburban

lb

7c

25c
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WANAMAKER'S

Center Aisle

Women Fine Chamois
Lisle Gloves

50c, 75c and $1
50c for enos with

apoarpeint backs in fawn or
gray.

76c for strap-wr- ut styles
with spearpeint or embreid- -

ered backs in fawn, gray and
beaver.

$1 for 12 -- button -- length
glevos, with spearpeint backs
in fawn. All are washable, of
course.

Weel Jersey
Overblousee, $5

AH the pretty bright colors
and the scrviceable darker
ones navy, brown, tan, henna
and holly red. Peter Pan
3tylcs, with long sleeves and
white linen cellars and cuffs.

Clearaway of 2000
Corsets, $1.50

Sweeping mark - down of
broken sizes of our own reg-

ular stocks. Girdles, topless,
medium and well-bone- d styles
for slender, medium, average
and full figures. Plain ceutil,
mercerized and cotton brecho
and jean in pink and white.
Many combined with elabtic.

Women's Leather Hand
Bage, $3 and $3.50

Envelope, pouch and swag-
ger styles in pin morocco,
spider and alligator finish.
Brown, navy and black. All-leath-

well-mad- e and nicely
lined.

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs
I2V2C and 15c

The season's lowest prices
for sheer white linen handker-
chiefs. Plain ones, 1214c; em-

broidered initial or flower de-sig- n,

15c.

East Aisle
Suitcases and Traveling

Bags, $3.85 te $9.50
$3.85 for black enameled

fabrie cases 18 and 20 inches
long; 24 and 26 inches long, $5.
Leather corners and handles;
cretonne linings.

$8.50 for h tan or
black cowhide traveling bags,
leather lined.

$9.50 for h tan cowhide
suitcases, with "all-aroun-

straps.

$1 for Umbrellas
Goed Old-Tim- e

Valu fe:
The dollar umbrella is back

again! Goed black cotton ever
paragon frames makes them
sturdy. Men's handles are In
creek style and these for woman
have wrist cords.

Women's Umbrellas Trimmed
With White at $2

White tips, stub ferrules,
handles and rings are nil of whiU-bakelite- ,

making very attractive
umbrellas. The covers are cotton
taffeta and the umbrellas have
neat cases.

(MurUrt

Plaid Blankets, $5.75
Pretty plaids of pink, blue, tan

ir gray in these 6t!x80-mc- h blan-
kets. These have 50 per cent wool
in the filling.

White blankets, TuxrtO imhes,
also part wool are $6. Te

( entrul

$25
i

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Opportunities

frivol

Here's a Surprise!

1200 Men's Knitted Neckties
DOC

Regular prices would be a
third mere to almost double.

Many people would think
them all-sil- k; some of them
are, but some are knit with u

thread of cotton, and they
give the impression of being
all fine silks. In browns, blue,
greens and black in narrow J

cress-strip- es of several
widths. Alse a few diagonal
stripes and contrasting spots
of color.

Wise men will cheese them
early, for sueh thingH as these
don't happen every day.

l
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Men's All-We- el Suits, Special, $20
All-wo- ol cheviot suits of Wanamaker standard!
Conservative and suits nre among them suits

that elder men as well ns young men will like te wear. Sizes '34 te 42,
though net all sizes in every style.

Goed mixed cheviets in brown and gray tone. The coats arc
fully lined with mohair and the tailoring is all that could be

Odd Trousers, $4 Pair
These are all-wo- ol well-tailore- d trousers of brown and gray

cheviot mixtures.
nllry, .Murltrt .

Envelope Chemises
$1

Pretty beyond the ordinary are
chemises of pink batiste in tai-

lored style with wide hemstitched
casings. They are step-in- s and
are finished with dainty lace
around the tops and bottoms.

Others arc of white nainsoek,
trimmed with lace, hemstitching
and ribbon, in back as well as in

front.
irvntmli
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Children's Warm
Nightdrawers

$1.15 te $2
Made of fine ribupd cotton

of geed weight, warnsfly fleece-line- d.

th?y have high necks,
long sleeves' and feet. Ne
place for Jack Frest te get in I

Each pair has a foreaBt pocket
for the night handkirchief. In
sizes 1 te 10 year.-- , priced ac-

cording te size.
(Ontrui.

Cheery Curtains te Grace
Your Windows

$1.25 and $1-5-
0

Vaiues in scrim and marquisette curtains are doubly, almost
triplv, eetter thnn they were last year.

$1.25 a pair for 2 V -- yard-long curtains of geed white marqui-
sette with wide hemstitched berd-r- s. They are the best curtain
value in town, we are told!

$1.50 a pair for hemstitched white scrim curtains with lace
edging.

Window Panels
in interesting asertment are of marquisette aruusi.v trimmed with
lace and medallions. $4.75 te $9.30 each, with most exceptional
value at the last price.

Excellent imitation of tluny lace curtains are $6 and $7.e0 a
pair.

I lirvtniit '

Conservative Velour Coats in
Navy and Black, $20

A number of wemei. want just suih euia a ihet-- censei vativc,
simple styles of which one never tire. The ci!lav and the back et'
the. coat are stitched in self color The coat-- ! are lined throughout
with Hewered silk.

Smart New Sports Coats Without Fur
$16.50 te $25

New i weeus, in full or seven-eighth- s lengths, arc in brown ni
gray tones. Seme have raglan sleeves.

Deuble-face- d coats of smait .porting materials, have mannih
pockets and are $"23.50.

i Marital '

Goed News for Parents!

Children's Sturdy Shoes
at $2,90 a Pair

Thi it gi'Od-ie'jkin- g Iii.iwi. Icuifitr -- un- w .t i set v u uiik :.,.
nnd the hett of it " thn . the art a gu..u :e: hildrcnN u 't a.-- t'ei
Dad'p pocketbeoiv' Sizes - te J

' llttlHII

Frecks of Heavy Silk Crepes and
Smart Woolens at $22.50 and $25

Nearly four bunn-e- u delight 1.' . m.-U-- at t.nc
moderate pricey.

The ( xcelleiH". nf tne mateiial.x will impiets hi first, !ui
the Canten crepe-'- , crepes le chine, tru eihi. niul lJumt twilU
cif which these frocks are made will beat the ilescst inspection.

Then you'll epui your eyes at the great vnnetv of slylec
Net many dres.tus of any one kind. Lull almost evcry land Unit
the heart can desire.

Simple tailored frocks- - fi.i memme. -- oft ard ili.uming
silk frocks for afternoon and l'ei- - evenuijts a' henn

Principally in navy blue, blown atnl blaik
Sizes 14 te 42.

There's a Great Vogue for
Jersey Dresses

Fer everyday wear there - nothing quite e . omfei tabic.Jersey never musses and in itB softness lit a sm pnnin degme
of warmth that is plui.-mn-t en chilly nc. riling.

One-piec- e frocks, piped in leather ,ire in brown or blueheather mixtures and in plain taupe, 47.."iU.
frocks, with hex-plcat- skirts, aie m blown 01

l. openhagen with leatherette cellars and cuff $K..V).
Anether model, with a pleated skirt and a iellui andcutis of leather 01 ramie linen, is in henna, brown, navyor Copenhagen, $10
Other smart new jersey dresses at $1.75, $15 te S;j.:,e.
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